WCNA 38 is a registration-required event. Registration badge is required to enter the convention center. All seats to the main meetings and events will be determined by the date of your registration. Your WCNA registration badge gives you admission to the main meetings, coffeehouse events, and dances. All other events require an additional ticket to attend.

**REGISTRATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-registration</td>
<td>ENDS 31 JULY 2024</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onsite limited registration</td>
<td></td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MERCHANDISE**

*Limited quantities and sizes will be available, so please order early!* All pre-registration merchandise will be for the current theme, *The Power of Love*, with the exception of the retro T and the pin set illustrating WCNA 15, *Unified and Staying Alive*, held in DC in 1985.

- **Special Coffee Mug**
  - $20
  - Limited edition, uniquely designed mug celebrating *Power of Love*

- **Embroidered T-Shirt**
  - $25

- **Screen Printed T-Shirt**
  - $20

- **Unisex Long Sleeved Retro T**
  - $30

- **Reversible Bucket Hat**
  - $20

- **Unisex Zip Up Hoodie**
  - $40

- **Boxed Retro Lapel Pin Set**
  - $15

**CONVENTION EVENTS** (limited quantities available)

We are pre-assigning seats for all paid events in the convention center. All seats will be assigned by the date of pre-registration (rather than the date you purchase the tickets). *If you want to sit with friends, you will need to either purchase a table for the food events or purchase tickets on one registration. Otherwise, you will be seated with friends you just haven’t met yet!*

**WEDNESDAY NIGHT**

- **Baseball Game**
  - $50

**THURSDAY**

- **Blues Brunch**
  - Vegetarian option is available
  - $90
  - Assigned table for 10 at Blues Brunch
  - $900

**FRIDAY**

- **Comedy Show** (potentially offensive material)
  - $55

- **Jazz Brunch**  
  - Vegetarian option is available
  - Assigned table for 10 at Jazz Brunch
  - $90
  - $900

**SATURDAY NIGHT**

- **Concert** (TBD)

  *Absolutely no cancellations, exchanges, or refunds after 30 April for merchandise, or 1 June for registration and events.*

**WCNA HOTELS**

While we realize many people book rooms on their own, you really help the convention when you book rooms in our room block. Rates may not be available after 25 July 2024. Online reservations generate an immediate confirmation.

*Please help us plan the best WCNA 38 possible by booking your room in our room block! Rooms are assigned when form is received. If first choice is not available, next choice is assigned. Rooms will be added as space is needed.*

**HOTEL DEPOSIT**

$200 cash/check deposit or credit card guarantee is required for each room and is charged at the time of cancellation or 30 days before the event. *Any reservation cancelled at any time after the reservation is made will incur a cancellation fee* (deducted from cash/check deposits or charged to the credit card used to hold the reservation), based on the following schedule:

- **Hotel reservation cancellations made on or before 1 August 2024** will be assessed a $50 cancellation fee.
- **Hotel reservation cancellations made after 1 August 2024** will be assessed a $200 cancellation fee.

Go to [www.na.org/wcna](http://www.na.org/wcna) to make your reservations & for most current information.

T +1/844.572.7254

wcna38regsupport@conferencedirect.com